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U7E STOCK PRICES PUB C SAL --Si, w tii

AT SOOTH OMAHA J LLa o i n

Eccord Run cf Cattle and Vo-

ices

13Z

10 to 15c Lower. We will sell at Public Auction at the Stock Yards, at
i

CM VALUES STILL CLIMBING

Ta Lamb Slow but Generally Steady

Feeder Uvely Sailers and Bring

toady to Strong Price Fat Sheep

canto and Fully 8teady.

iln Clock Yards, South Omaha,
Ort The run of cattle yesterday
van the aeavlcst tn the history of tiie
owtn, some 19,747 head being re-t-

What few cornfed cattle wera
axwa aold in about the sam".iotcbea

m a wek ago. Of really choice grass
feoffvoe. the offerings were compara-
tively limited, but there was so much
Unsr beer' here and reports from oth-

er srarkets were so bearish In tone
trust buyers were ab'e to take off any-wh- e

from 10c to 15c on the good
H4 and more on the medium and

common kinds. Cows and heifers, as
wcH as storkers and feeders, felt the
4afrBlon and sold around 1015o
tower than the close of last week on
an areraga, but the general movement
aliows a reasonable amount of life
considering the size of receipts and
tbe extremely bearish character of re-por-ts

from other markets.
Cattle quotations: Prime beeves,

t.TC 10.00; good to choice beeves,
I9.WC9 75;' fair to good beeves. $8 30

dJIOi; common to fair beeves, $6,750)
Utf; good to choice yearlings, $9.00

.71; fair to good yearlings; $8 BOfj)

; common to fair yearlings. $G 50

3r0; prime grass beevee, $8.10
good to choice "grass steers,

f7.M08.OO fair to good grass steers.
fT.6O07.EO;'. common to fair steers
f6.6fl 7.00; good to choice grass helf

ro. $6.2507.00; good to choice grast
cow. $6.00fr8.50; fair to rood cows,
f5.2S06.OO; camera and cutters, $4 00

fMO; Teal calves. S7 0010.00; bill's,
tars. etc.. $4 250K.25; prime feeder
feers, $8.0008 50; good to choice

feeders. $7.6008.00; fair to good feed-
ers $7.0007.50; common to fair feed-
ers $5.85(?76.S5; rood to choice stock-r-.

$7 750SC; fair to good storkers,
f7.fO07.75; common to fair stockero.
fR.7B06.7B; stok heifers, $5 7507.00:
a'nrk cows, $5.5006.25; stock calves,
oVJfTSEO

"nTy 8,600 hors arrived yesterday.
Advices from other markets were very
tml'lsh, and as the local run was very
llffht. trade opened generally higher,
jp br'n fully a. dime above tha
clow of last week. Tops reached
ISMO. and the bulk of sales landed at
f8.lW8.30.

Rl.een and lamb receipts totaled 42,-e- fl

head. Flat lamb tra'le was draeny
all Jay, but prices were generally

toady wth the close of last week.
Jioet of the lam tie sold around $8 500
f.65. Feeding lambs were In good re-
quest and sold fully steady to possibly

little stronger. The feeder end of
erecal Rtrtnjts moved at $8.3008.35,
nd tops reached $8 40. Fat sheep
howed very little change. Ewes

anode no most of the supply and tops
reaeked ff.OO.

QrvUfjons on sheep and lambs:
laml. good to choice. $8 5008.05;
farufca. fair to good. $8 4008.50; lambs.
feers. 7 ToMO; yearllnes. fa'r to

.ec'.'O, yearlings, feeders,
ffi.wi7.io- - wethers, fair to choice,
ffi 8006 t.0; ewos. rood to choice. $5 65
dfi.l; eves, fjir to good, $4 7505.65;

wes, fasten, $1.5005.60.
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ASHBY D
0

tic 3E 3E 3E 3E
Ashby, NVbr.. Oct. 13 Herb Thurs
ton moved his household goods in
Momlay to his new residence in th
east part of town. ,

M s. 11. Ileen went to Ilyannls on
Sunday.

1 W. t'ruube came in Friday fion
Orle. ns to make his brother Udell it

few days' visit.
M!s Dorris Morris left Suml.iy fo

her home In N'ettzil, after toachln:
chool out north for the past few

months.
II. C. Kulhe left Saturday for New- -

T1Z FOR AUG
SORE, TIRED FEE!

CJeod bye sore feet, burning feet, swol
ii9 feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tire4
taet.

Oood-by- e oorns, callouses, bunions an4
raw spots, na

t 4 more snoo tlchU
cess, no more limp
ing wita pun o
drawing up your
iac id a
"T1Z" is magicil,
acts right off.
"TIZ" draw out
all the poisonous
exudations which
PufT up the feet
Use "TIZ" and for.
get your foot

iousery. Ah! how comfortable your fees
ftseL Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" now as
MJ druggist or department store. Don't
differ. Usve good feet, glad feet, feet
fkai never swell, never hurt, never get
stted. A year's foot comfort guartwUel
S moaej refunded.

Ellsworth, Nebraska
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These are
and that will you

Col. H. P.

on

U

ton, Kans., after a few weeks' visit
with his mother and brothers.

Mrs. Wm. D. Win and small son
left for Kearney, 111., where they will
visit for the next five months with
husband, friends and relatives..

Miss Ida Colson spent Sunday In
Bingham between trains.

Delia M. Hall came in Monday and
began working in the interest of the
Rebekah lodge.. She is trying to or-

ganize here.
John Noah was taken sick Monday

evening while working, and Dr. Wm.
llowen was called from llyanniB.

John Sampson and family of near
Jingham spent Sunday with the C.
H. Fields family.

J. W. Uarnes is out hobbling
on crutches this week, after

being in bed for a number of weeks
with a broken ankle.

Miss Ktuma lierry was called to
Alliance Friday to be there bo she
could attend the funeral of her
grandfather.

L. A. Washburn left Friday for Al-

liance, after spending a few months
with his friend K. K. Melvin, who
lives out north of town.

Johu Donnelly went to Hyannis on
train 44 for a few days' business
trip.

J. C. Skipper gave a dance Friday
night for their many friends.

O. H. Albrieht made a business
trip to the county seat Friday after--
llOOIl.

Thomas Steward went to Omaha
Sunday with a bunch of cattle.

Clans tn 1'liyt.kal Culture
The Alliance School of Music have

organized a young ladies' clans 1l
Physical Culture and Folk Dance
wiui an attendance of ten very inter-
ested young ladles.

we urie all others who expect to
take up the work soon to meet wilt
this class from 7 to 7:45 o'clock ot
Tuesday and Friday evenings of each
week, at Woods Hall. Uur rates are
very reasonable, so that all young la-

dies may avail themselves of this
opportunity.

MATTIE C. GIFFOUD,
Physical Director

Chadrou to Have Heating Plant
Work on the municipal heating

plant at Chadron wiil start this week,
iind it Is expected that it will be In I

operation within the next two'
months. The plant at Chadron will'
be constructed on lines similar to the
one proposed for Alliance, but it villi
sot be at large.

u
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A Few Flake Fell in and Around Al-

liance Monday More Fell
North and Weat

The first snow of the season made
its Monday afternoon. It
really couldn't be called a "real, sure
enough" snow right here in Alliance,
but Just the same a few soft, feathery
flakes fell Just enough to warn
people to heap up the coal in their
bins and get their "long ones" han-
dy. The weather for the past ten
days has been very of
snow, with the of a few
warm, balmy days in be-
tween, and most residents expected
to arise almost any morning and Ati'I
the eurth covered with a white blan-
ket.

Trainmen and on 4 4

Monday said the snow north and
west of Alliance was plainly visible
for several miles of the run. and that
they expected to find old mother
earth covered here. At the Reddish
ranch eighteen miles west of town
the snow was heavy, and the resi-
dents there said it fell for a short
time in such a volume that it was

to see across the road. It
melted as fast as it came down, but
had it remained on the ground there
would have been half an
Inch.

fine liaeni are 0 luxury which inonly the rich can command.
To them let ui say that a

table cloth oi Derrytale (uar
eotccd i'UKB 1K18H FLAX

to wakh well and
wear Ion may be purcliatcd
for aa little a two dollars,
and a half dozen napkins to
match (or a dol'ar aad a half.

Pure Irish

will b lounJ io mauy wwvri, mat-titu- J

cl dcttnt, aud pricrs lo 61
every pun., bul ia oa aualily IL.I
caauu t tuiuaulMd.

The Horace Doirue Store)

fit OH

O'CLOCK, P.

100 Cows
Yearlings

good stock cattle, well
excellent condition, something

Coursey, of Alliance,
will conduct the sale

Will give time

JVi lill H Uu M

AT M.

all

w

THE FIRST SNOW

appearance

suggestive
exception

sandwiched

passengers

impossible

probably

Some People Think

guaranteed

Derryvale

Linens

satisfactory security

GDIS
ELLSWORTH, NEBRASKA

m

please
bred and in

K

ssary. We teach you the business
ng free to all who reply

3118 St., Lincoln. Neb

Hand made from best material.
Outlast any factory made goods.
Call and see.

by
harness

J. M. COVERT
At II. D. Alliance

ALWAYS AT YOTJH AVE PERSONALLY

HANDLE AND SOLICIT CONSIGNMENTS. ASK FOU

OUK MARKET CARD. IT CARRIES OUR ELEVATOR

HID, CASH SALES, ETC. SEND IN FOR

GRADE AND PRICE.

Blanchard-Niswong- er

Grain Company
OMAHA

fpir Be an Auto Expert
action Course ni"! We want bright young men, mechanically In

LULL cllned, to prepare in cur school AT ONCE to
in nil nil nosltlons in the

kit imtnitrv tfvnerienra unneca
thoroughly. Course In tractioneeri
LINCOLN ALTO

ARNESS

Auctioneer

GRAIN

NEBRASKA

Immediately
O

Harness repairing experienc-
ed maker.

Mcliola' stand.

SERVICE.

SAMPLES

monev-maktn- e automo- -

SCHOOL,

UtfWWM HI""'!-.- kv-- ' '

There lsno mystery about
paint nowadays. Every- - 1
body buys paint, knowing V
exactly what It is, by read- -
tag the formula on the can. I

Of course, we do not all
know the chemistry of paint, I
but we all know that linseed V

oil is the life of paint, and we I
want to get the largest per- -
centage ot ou tor our money.

Barn Paint
contains a larger percentage of g
linseed oil than any other barn
paint on the market. Look at
the formula and compare it
with any other.

Liquid Analysis
Pare Lineeed Oil 43.7
Heavy Japan 56.3

Nearly half the liquid is lin-

seed oil. The quality and fine-

ness of the pigments is best
judged by actual trial

We want you to judge this
paint; come to our store for

Free Sample Can.
We will p've you a (rood sized sam-

ple ran to try on your burn door.
Notiee how smooth It In how

easily It spreads how well it cover
h.w bright tbe color bow glossy

the finish.
Standby Barn Paint i$ guaranteed for

Five Year.
If It pet Is. cracks or chips tn tU.

period and was properly applied, we
will cive you enough paint to n palnt
the building.

This paint Is ready to o
thinninc. If tised this wat
the best wearinir, most ecunuiuikul
paint you ever used.

Come io today tor your sample
can.

Dierks Lumber Co.
ALLIANCE NERRASKA

THE

Real Estate Exchange
Is the best advertising medium
for the real estate dealer. Cir-
culation covers the United
States, and directly to Interest-
ed people. Rerults are certain.
Write us today for special re-

duced rate advertising proposi-
tion.

Subecription $1 00 per Year

including a one time 60 word
ad, and set seven commercial
maps of Illinois, Missouri, Io-

wa, Kansas, Oklahoma, Arkan-
sas, and Texas. Maps alone
worth double the subscription
cost. If you are not on our
list, send your subscription to-

day while this special offer ia
open.

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

Belle, Mo.

Groceries
and Feed

GROCERIES AND FEED
We carry a clean line of

We invite you to call ' at
the HOTEL ASI1BY when
in town for a good meal or
clean, fresh bed.
fresh groceries, flour and
feed. All kinds of overalls,
shirts and shoes, etc. If
your goods come from this
store you are assured that
they are good, fresh, pure
and clean.

HUBBARDS MERCAN-
TILE COMPANY

ASHBY, NEBRASKA

THE STAR HOTEL

(W Ll-h- t, Ai Roo::is
Steam Heat

Electric Lights
Free Ruths
EUROPEAN

RATES: 60c and 75c per Day.

813-81- 5 Fifth Street
SIOUX C1TV, IOWA

Butler All-Ste- el Garage

iei4 pt tr mmn e n II U .
! aa'thax

writ Mtoto k4 artna aa hum
lunti an. c . sot sitta iks, tinu cm. aa

Office blanks and blank loose-le- af

books for sale at The Herald oiflcn.
Phone 340 and a representative will
calL

s
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